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CI8(JO — 1,614 $t. abova aea; Lska Claoo — 
thraa mUaa long, $7 ft  deap at WUlUmaon 

hollow concraU dam; flah hatchery; 137 
blocks paving; A-1 high achool; Junior col- 
lags; natural gas. slactrio and l«w plants; 
brick and tUs plant; fiowsr pot plant; boms 
of 1 8 8  BOM  WAXXOPBR Work aiovOb

T h e  Cis c o  D a il y  P r e ss
OOMBINBD w r r e  d S T O  DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER L  l$67.

CISCO—One of the healthieat areas In U.8.A., 
with a countryaide devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two rsilroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool: bass 
and crappie fishing. Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth and G. Estimated pnpula-

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919. tlon, 7,500.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

.ENJOYED THE hospitality of 
Gallauher Clay Products Com- 

rmny at their annual barbecue for 
linploycea and stockholders last 
fveninB at Lake Cisco Park. When 
Mr. B. L. rakins, the manager, 
balled yesterday to Invite us, we 
Pidn’t realise what a fine industry 
lii.s company Is for our good town.

Westex Wallops CJC By 9-6 Count; 
Methodist Sock East ^ t i s t  13-7

By JIM EWELL

THE COMPANY, now In the an
nual slack season, turns out some 
l,U00,000 flower pots a month for 
ihipment to satisfied customet;s in 
l l  states. It ’s very interesting in- 

, c1 to watch the machines turn 
Lut flower pots — 18 to 30 per 
hiinutc. And it's all pretty sclen- 
kific. It took a lot of errors to de
velop their pots to their present 
Excellent product.

SOMETHING NEW IS to come 
ptf the assembly lines out at the 
Dlant very soon now. It ’s floor 
lile, and it promises to open up a 
Last m w market for the company. 
The dies are ready, mud clays are 
eing experimented with, and dry- 

Lng methods are btsng studied. Be- 
Jore many weeks, the company ex- 
|>. .U  to be in full production of 
|lhi.<i fine new product.

WHAT IS MORE, the next two 
months or so will probably see 
[ither new products coming from 
the assembly lines. These will in- 
iliKle new and fancy flower pots 
kvith handles. Cisco clay Is prov
ing to be a fine and abundant raw 
^i.atcnal, Mr. Elkins saya

ON A YElAR-around basis, the 
Iplant will employ on the average 
■of 18 men. When the floor tile 
Jaiid other products start into pro- 
Itliietion. the payroll will pnjbably 
Iclinib some more. Some 30 local 
Ibii.i t̂ness men are stockholders in 
Ithe plant, and a goodly number 
I turned out for last night to feast 
I on barbecue and all the trimmings.

A BIG OPERATION was under- 
I way down on the railroad tracks 
I this morning. Mr. Stanley W'ebb 
Iwaa unloailing a flat l ar of p« anut 
I combines. Understand they re the 
I first ever shipped here. It was 
I quite an operaton, gettng them off 
I the car. We accompaned Mr. Carl 
Lamb down to see the operation. 

---------------o---------------

Colorado City’s 
Mayor Resigns

COLORADO CITY, Juno 4. —
! Peter Martin, mayor of Colorado 
I City, resigned Wednesday, effec- 
I tlve immediately.

Martin gave ill health as his 
reason for resignation.

Victim of a train wreck in World 
War II. Martin has spent much 
time in veteran's hospitals for 
treatment of severe back Injurlea.

J. C. Pritchett, mayor pro tern, 
is now mayor until aldermen meet 
to decide whether a special elec
tion shall be held.

--------------o----- --------
Rl'TLiER IS BITITER.

B. A. Butler, manager-secretary I of the local chamber of commerce, 
has been brought home from Gra- 

j  ham Sanitarium where he was con
fined for a few days on account of 
illness. He expects to he back at 
his office shortly, it was announc
ed this morning.

PRIZE DIBT.
WACO. Tex. (U.R)—Young David 

Sudberry had little to show for It 
after his heifer won a prize at the 
Dairy Day Show here. The heifer 
ate the ribbon.

------------- o— ----------
FAMILY HABIT.

NEWTON. Mass. (U.R) — At the 
same district court Session, fines 
for overnight parking were paid 
by Mrs. Evelyn Fitzgerald; Rich
ard. her son and Eleanor, her 
daughter.

. CJC linesman was walked and 
made second on error, later being 

Out at the ball park last night, called out as he attempted third, 
more than the average number of Gann, Moore and Oavis of the 
enthusiastic, highly spirited fans collegians were the only ones 
saw West Texas Utilities’ nine making hits; there were no runs 
trounce the black and gold clad for the CJC teamsters in the first 
teamsters from Cisco Junior Col- inning.
lege in a fast smashing, thrilling Westex brought one across 
royal battle on the local diamond, home plate, but the scoring sub- 
6-9. In the first game, the First sided after Sledge flyed out to 
Methodist’s nine out played East center field. Cooper to first and 
Baptist's teamsters in a fast be- King to catcher. Bringing up the 
ginning five innings, 13-7 bottom half in the second inn'ng.

Noble, Methodist's base cutter C.TC struck three outs, with two 
pitcher, walked Dawson, Bassett, ’ men left on base. In a double er- 
Green and Jones in the first in- ror in the third inning, C.IC gain- 
ning; hitting Sublett to first. The eu two as Mosley and M'jore 
East Baptists, o ff to a good start,' crossed home, bringing the count 
scored a five count, with two men 2-4, favor the Westex nine, 
on base in the top half of first j Retaliating in the too halt of 
iiming. .the fourth inning, Sledge Westjx

Coming to bat in the last half! o ;t fielder, socked a horn.? run 
of the first inning, the Method-^ hit, b anging in King, Bu.rcv/s 
ist made a comeback, bringing aiid Brown from the bases. Br iwn 
in ten across the home plate. At | from the bases. Brown playing 
the end of the first inning, the Garrett’s position, who suffered
score stood, 10-5 In favor of the
Methodist.

Scoring in the second, the Bap
tists slipped in two from infield 
errors. Bringing in three, the 
Methodists held the E[ast Bap
tists in the fourth and fifth in
nings, which concluded the scor
ing. Nobles, Methodist pitcher, 
struck nine and walked nine. 
Sledge and Sublett, East Baptist,

an injury in the second inmng.
The collegians still trying to 

cope with the Westex team, set r-

A G R E E M E N T S  C A N  BE R E A C H E D .

Despite the fact that Jews and Arabs are fighting w.thin four miles of their area, Jews of Nan and 
Arabs of Naani, I ’alestine, have maintained diplomatic relations and have virtually completed their <wn 
non-aggression pact. Over cups of Turkish coffee in Naani, the Arab Muktar. right, and Jacob Barfhao. 
center, Arabspeeking Jewish officer, motion with their hands and fingers as they bicker over the terms of 
the .pact, while another Jewish officer from Nan, le t. calmly smokes a cigarette. In return for an

First Baptists Begin Bible School 
Monday; Parade Through City at 9:45

The First Baptist f ’hurch Vaca
tion Bible school begins Monday. 
June 7, and extends through June 
Ik with a commencement exercise 
held Sunday night. June 20. Ages 
for students extend from four years 
to .seventeen

Preparation day is Saturday (to
morrow i. and begins at 8.30 with 
a parade through the city at 9:4.5.

The faculty consists of well- 
chosen personnel as listed below';

Beginners-

House Passes Bill 
To Give Housmg 
To Colleges

cd two in the fourth iiming, Ic iv- l ageeement by the Arabs to remain unarmed and not to allow any Foreign Arab.s to enter the village or
ing the bases loaded at the time 
of the third strike out. In the 
fifth, sixth and seventh, the CJC 
teamsters concluded the scoring, 
slipping in two cross home plate. 
The score at the end of the seven
th inning — CJC 6, Weuex 0.

alternating from third base to West Texas made no scores in the
pitcher, fanned two and struck
three.

In the second game of the 
doublcheadcr, the Westex Util
ities' nine brought in three runs, 
on a walk, one on a sharp cut to 
center field, and another on an 
infield error. Maynard of the col
legians, struck Sublett and Dcu- 
chle in the first inning. Moore

Methodist Pastors 
ToBe Assigned 
Churches Today

fifth, sixth or seventh.

THE BOX SCORE
CJC
Mosely, 3b 
Moore, lb 
Davis, 2b 
Gann, ss 
Leveridge, cf 
Tomplins, I f  

I Morris, rf 
Everett, rf 
Maynard, p 
Smith, c 
Totals

West Texas 
Garrett, cf 
Brown, cf 
Sledge, rf 
Cooper, lb 
Pippen, 2b 
Deuschle, ss 
Overall, 3b 
Sublett, lb 
King, c 
Burrows, p 
Totals

WHAT’S DOING
Friday.

Oirlstlans vs. Methodists, 
and Scranton vs. Boyd's.

Baptist picnic at Lake Cisco, 
6:45.

Saturday.
Soft ball axhlblUMi game#, 

7:80 p. m.

R-U>AR TO TRAP SPEEDERS.
GARDL1JJ CITY, N. Y. (U.R) —

S. H. Nance is back from Fort
Worth where he was in attcmiance
at the Central Texas Methodist
conference. A number of imiKirt-
ant matters were acted upon, but
m<ire important action will bt' re- „  ,, . . . .. . Score by innings:leased tcKtey regarding where min- ’’ “
isters will be placed for another
year.

Rev. P. E. Riley, retiring di.strict 
superintendent at Weatherford, 
was nominated as director of the 
reserve pension fund and, if ap
pointed, will assume his new duties 
at the close of the conference to
day at First Methodist. He would 
m ^ e  his headquarters in Fort 
Worth. He Is a former superin- 
tendant of the Fort Worth District.

The plan provides for annuities 
to be paid to ministers of the con
ference already retired and sets 
up machinery by which active min
isters can begin putting money 
into thb fund toward their retire
ment.

Goal of the $500,000 plan Is a 
pension of up to $116 a month for 
a man with 50 years’ ser\’ice. The 
annuity currently being paid is 
$21.84 per service year.

The conference failed to act on 
a group insurance plan submitted 
by the reserve pension commi.ssion 
headed by Rev. Mr. Riley, voting 
to postpone further action on life 
Insurance until the completion of 
the pension program.

A resolution was approved urg
ing all ministers and their wives 
to become members of the Min
isters Brotherhood which contrib
utes through assessment of its 
membership $1,000 to the benefici
ary when a member dies.

Meantime, the conference was 
waiting for 2:30 p. m. today when 
Bishop A. Frank Smith is sched
uled to read the assignment of pas
tors, after which the four-day scs- 
rion will adjourn. '

The appointments will be made 
by the bishop and his cabinet of 10 
district superintendents, Revs. A.
8. Gafford, Brownwood; Oran 
Stephens, Cisco; CHiarles H. Cole,
Cleburne; Finis A. Crutchfield,
Corsicana: W. W. Ward. Fort
Worth: Floyd E. Johnson. Oates- 
ville; R. C. EJdwards, Georgetown;
Chet C. Henson, Waco; R. J. La- 
Prade, Waxahachie, and Riley,
Weatherford.

AB R H PO A E
5 1 1 1 0 0
3 2 3 8 0 0
3 1 2 2 0 0
3 0 1 2 4 1
4 0 2 1 0 0
3 0 1 1 0 0
3 0 2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 3 1 0 0
4 1 0 5 0 0
33 6 15 21 8 1

AB R H PO A E
2 0 1 2 0 1
2 1 1 2 0 0
3 2 1 0 0 0
4 2 2 1 0 0
4 1 1 0 1 0
4 0 1 0 3 2
4 0 2 1 5 1
4 0 1 9 0 0
4 1 1 6 0 1
3 2 2 0 2 0
34 9 13 21 10 5

use it was a basi' of operations, the Jews promised to provide the villagers with such fisid and manufac
tured articles a.s Naani can no longer obtain from the outside world. (NI|A-Acme Telephoto by David 
S. Boyer, Staff Photographer).

B.W . Patterson 
Talks to Rotary 
Club Thursday

B. W. Patterson, former (Eastland

Davises Attend 
Palomino Show At 
Mineral Wells

Old Settlers of 
Callahan County 
To Meet Aug. 13

BAIRD, June 4 The Calla-

Mr. and Mrs. Rov C. Davis,
Piloniino breeders of Cisco are In 
Mineral Wells todav attending the 

County jurist, «ddres.sed the pHioniino Horse Show and rodeo,'han Old S* ttiers Reunion will b«’
Rotary Club at the regular w,eekly. ^-here a program will continue ^ k l at city park at Cross Plains 
luncheon meeting Thursday at through the week. Aeeording to'Friday, August 1, diree-tors of the 
college cafeteria. Recent change# program there will be four'*"*®*’^*-*™ *)*' ’* ' "The 1947

shows. Thur.sdav night. Frtday reunion was held at Hickman Park 
night and on Saturday at 230 and 'n and drew several thousand

In laws pertahring to the handhi^ 
of criminal cases were discussed by 
Judge Patterson.

The adult parole law, which be
came effective la.st September, wus 
regarded by Judge Patterson as a

old timers and vi.sitnrs
Sever.ll ca.sh priz*>s -will be of

fered at the reunion for fitldlrrs 50

8:00
The show this >var is profes

sional, which in.sures fop riders
and ropi-ra from over the South-'years and older. They will range 

long stride forward in the iiiodern* | weat participating. A oontrart has from $2..50 to $7.50. Mayor Betah 
ization of the states criminal stat-!been awarded for wild Brahmas Freeland of Baird will prest nt the 
utes. It provides that the trial and wild horses — the best that awards.
judge may, in certain instances, 
grant a parole to the convicted 
persons.

Laws umler which juveniles are 
tried were al.so discussed. When 
persons under the age of 17 arc,

.taken to court, the state takes the,» ! > < ■ " <’><» n̂s. etc.
202 0 - 6  place of their natural parents inj A feature of the show will be

Westex 310 500 0 — 0 ailministering justice, he pointed-*"'” ''
Umpires — Jackson and Huestis. out

--------------o-------------

can he found. I Jack Scott. Cross Plains Review,
lEvents call for both .saddle and) publisher, and Fred Heyscr, Put- 

bare-back bronc riding Brahma'nani ranchman, will be masters oi
Bull Riding, calf roping, bulldog- 
Ing, old man’s roping contest; rut
ting hor.se conte.st along with

to adults given paroles are now Ih-- 
ing administered without fanfare

communities, he

Radar will be used to trap speed- excessive publicity in an effort 
ers in this Long Island town if to help law-breakers regain their 
tests prove successful. Police are 
experimenting with an electro- 
matlc speed meter — a radar de
vice set up in a patrol car. The ma-

places in the 
pointed out.

Jess Proctor was in charge of the Livestock Association, 
program. Visitors included George ------------

ceremony.
H. N. Stephenson, l^ la , is presi

dent of the assiK'iation and Mrs. 
B. L. Boydstun, Baird, secretary- 
trea-surer. The a.ssociation now 
ha.s a .surplus of $318 in its tn'as- 

that w'ill be In the Palomino Horse from the past reunion.
.show in eonlunction order to be eligible as a mom-
„  . . . .  ' her one must have settled in Calla-Breeilers Association whose, , 1 „  ban .50 years ago. Until recentlym»mbers will be in annual session . . .  ,, , k ,  k f ~one had to have settled here before

10O registered Palominos!

Laws pertaining to juveniles and the National Palomino .Horse

at the time in Mineral Wells. The 
finest Palominos in the world.

The Mineral Wells show i.s spon
sored bv the Palo Pinto County

chine bounces radar waves o ff T. Lane of Eastland, Bill Lockhart 
passing automobiles and records of Dallas and KH Paschen of Min 
their speed on a graph. I eral Wells.

IT ’S A  W O N D E R F U L  W O R L D

RMluce business risk by using 
t h e  NIGHT DEPOSITORY. 
First Natloaal Bank la Ctooe 

Mambar F.D.X.C.

Smith Family in 
Second Annual 
Reunion at Lake

The Smith family and their kin 
are at I.ake (Tisco Presbyterian 
encampment today beginning 
three-day vacation and 
which is to end Sunday

Wesley "’mith and hi.a family rep
resent the Cisco branch of the 
group. Other towns and commu
nities represented are Big Spring, 
Corpua Christt, Fort Worth and 
Breckenridge. There will be about 
30 in the group.

The reunion of this branch of 
the Smith family was organized In 
1934. but this is the second annual

a
reunion

1890 to bo eligible. But the old 
generation is dying out and new 
life had to be injected to perpetu
ate the reunion institution, accord
ing to Mai'vin Hunter, Baird Star 
publisher.

Nominating committee to name 
officers at Cross Plains consists of 
Roy Kendrick, Denton Valley; S. 
F. Bond, Cross Plains; and Hugh 
Dermitt, Cross Plains. The pro
gram committee consists of Mr. 
L. L. Blackburn, Baird; Mrs. Fred 
Heyser, Putnam. Mrs. Bland Odom, 
Rowden; and EJarl Hays, Clyde. S. 
N. Foster, Cross Plains, is "stew- 
er" of coffee. Concessions will be 
in hands of Heys»>r and Freeland. 
Registration will be done by Mrs. 
Boydstun and Mrs. Maggie Cook, 
Cross Plains.

Old Belle Plains College reunion, 
held in connection with the old set
tlers' affair, will be directed by 
Claude Flores, Belle Plain, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Austin, Abilene.

------------_o-------------

WIH4RFi nut'KM WALK ON FIMH

HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.R) — The 
Pymatuiung reservoir .spillway in 

meeting at Cisco, and if they have | we.stern Pennsylvania is knowei as 
the enod time expected they will ̂  the place whore "the ducks walk 
probably continue to make Lake on the fishes’ baik." The small 
Cisco their place of meeting. I carp inhabiting the outlet gather

A man and his wife will do the' by the thou.sands for the bread 
cooking and take care of the party, thrown to them dally. Ducks walk 
who aim to take advantge of all j up the fish "pyramid” thus form- 
the many facilities of the Lake for ed to snatch the food from their
an enjoyable outing and reunion.

NO FIGHT, NO FIRIL 
NEW YORK (U.R>- When a fight 

appeared Imminent at a party cel
ebrating the christening of a

competitors.

UITM OF NAMCHAKEM.

MEMPHIS. Term. (UR) rH>ra 
Bessie Smith, an Inquiring-minded

friend’s hahy Ray Tormey turned eighth-grader^ finds the telephone

Holding a marriage license, Pfc. Oraydon Morfitt of Houston, Tex., 
kisaea hia brlito, former Daorgette Bartuad of EYance, after the wed- alarm, 
ding ceremony in New York City. Benefactor, James Mont, watchea 
the tender Mene. Mont provided a $500 bond to releaae Georgette 
from BUia blMid and alao provided for the wedding and lent an 
apartment for a two-day honeymoon. (NBA Telephoto),

in a fire alarm. The fight failed 
to develop and Tommey was fined 
$35 for turning In a falae fire

Women were not admitted Into 
any of Harvmd'a,Untveralty^ grad- 
tiaU adMioU uatu 181$.

directory loaded with names of 
former United State# presidents. 
In the Memphis dlm 'tory are 
(3«orge Waahington, James Mon
roe, Andrew Jackson, Henry Har- 
rieon, John Tyler, Fmnklln Pierce, 
James Buchanan aM  Woodrow 
WUaon,

ABU 'C.NE, June 4 P.cp 
Omar Burleson of Anson Thursday 

i night hailed H oiw  pa.ssage of the 
I McGregor Bill, giving title of gov- 
jemment surplus and temporary 
housing to the educational institu
tions on whose campuses this hous
ing IS now locateil.

Burleson pointed out that many 
Texas institutions had expended 
considerable sums in transporting 
this housing to their campuses and 
making it liveable for GI .students

Complete titles to FPHA and 
FHA housmg and equipment would 
be given to Abilene’s three colleges 
if the McGregor Bill. House Bill 
5710 cams approval of the Senate

This was the opinion given 
Thursday night by O P Thrane, 
tu.sinesk manager at McMurry Col
lege of Abilene.

Thrane. who has read the bill 
and has corresponded with Texa.s 
senators and representatives con- 
rertung the bill, said that tb« only 
limiting provision speelfies that 
veteran.s shall be given preference 
to the temporary housing

Business Manager J C. Free
man at Abilene Christian College 
.said that he had corresponded with 
Rep. Burleson. Bill I.,edbctter, bus
iness manager at Hardin-Simmons 
was unavailable for comment.

Burleson .said colleges in Abilene 
and vicinity would benefit consid
erably from this bill.

For example, Burieson said Har- 
din-Simmons University has 64 
apartments, one dormitory for 40 
men and 23 mobile units, providing 
accommixlations for 132 married 
veterans and 10 single veteran.s and 
representing a school investment 
of $235,000

Abilene Christian College ha.s 
four buildings to accommorkite 246 
boys, nine buildings for 95 couples. 
25 huts for 25 families. 13 cottages 
for 13 families. ,50 trailer uniUs for 
couples, all representing an invest
ment of $123,000.

McMurry College has 30 two or 
three bedroom hou.ses. two apart
ment buildings totaling 15 apart
ments, three dormitory buildings. 
20 mobile trailers accommodating 
1.55 students and representing an 
investment of $190,fKk'

Ranger Junior College has 20 
dwellings accommodating 24 stu
dents. which cost the college 
$5,000.

Cisco Junior College ha.s 32 units 
for 32 students which cost $2,000 
per unit.

-------------o -------------

3 POLIO VICnMS TEAM UP 
IN WATCH REPAIR VENTURE

SCRANTON. Pa. (U P )—Three 
local men. classmates at the same 
school and crippled by the same 
disease, have combined their phy
sical disabilities and developed 
them into what looks like a mon- 

, cy-making business.
, Bertrand Wagstaff. A. M Ruby 
'and E. Harold McQuoran learned 
the watchmaking trade at W il
liamsport Technical Institute. The 
trio, all victims of infantile par
alysis, realized a dream of five 
years when they opened their 
jointly owned watch repair and 
jewelry store here

A1..ASKAN P l’RS FLOWN OIT.

sr,\TTLE (U.R) A poet-war de
velopment of Pan American Air
line’s AMakan division is flying 
shpments of furs from the terri
tory to Seattle. The largest single 
shipment, consisting of a t « i  of 
raw fur valued at $173,000, was 
landed here.

For a real budget aid make aU 
PAYMENTS BT C H B (^

f1t«l NaKawal BmMi la 
ihsr PX )X a

Mrs. Cowlej, Sui't.
Mrs. Wt slry ;-iiiilti. :a < r< (ary. 
Mrs. Opai BlHi'k.st'n k, pianist 
Mrs. T. E. Liie‘nb> V, iiieiituiy. 
.<u«. c,. biiiiitiuns, homework

supervisor.
Mrs. W. L. Hu-ssi-y, recreation. 
■Mrs. Cecil Ad:ims, stor>.
I ’rimary—
Mrs. jI. L. Jai ksoii. Siipt.
Mrs. Albi rt Coopci.
Mrs. F. E Shepard, hi lpt-r 
-Mrs. Frank tS aikci, se< n lary. 
Willie Frank Walkei. pianist. 
Mrs. Flonne Hagan, recreation. 
•Mrs Kay Clampitt. Bible story. 
Mrs. W. C. Clements, handwork. 
Mrs. Vv 1. Haz«’l, workbook. 
M iss Helen H aj. h e li«i.
Juniors
.Mrs David Whitten, Supt.
Mrs. Austin Flint, Bibb study. 
.Mrs M. F. Underwissl, Bible 

drill.
Mrs. Hoy Morri.>«in, hamlwork. 
Mrs. W. I ’. Guinn, memory.
Mrs. J. B t'oiMilio. music.
Mrs. Ronald UhiMic.s, piaiio.
Mary Ifizabcth BntAn. notebook.
Intermi-diates
Sirs. Otis !<tri<-kland Supt.
Rev. Otis Strickland. Bible story. 
Wilma Whitten, .s«rrclary.
Mrs. Jimmy G«‘r. handwork.
Mrs. E H. t'hevcs, notebook. 
Miss Carolyn F<-wtll. song.

Easdand Boys in 
Fatal Highway 
Wreck; One Killed

Don M Hill. 14. of Eavtiand was 
kille<i in a truck-je«p collision near 
Amarillo Wedne.Hcuy afternoon, 
and Itnugia.s King, al.so 14. and of 
Ea.stland. was injured.

William M Lim b of Amarillo 
waa also killed and Win.ston Con
nors, also o f Amarillo, was injured.

Hill and King were m a jeep, 
followed by Hill .s father, O. r  Hdl. 
in another car King is the aon of 
Hod King. Eastlaml furniture deal
er. I>anib and Connor.s were riding 
in the truck, which was traveling 
eiast.

o

Two Texas Colored 
Methodist Schools 
To Be Merged
NASHVILLE. Tonn—The Trus
tees of Wilr.v CollcEc. Marshall, 
Texas, and the Trustees of Sam- 

jucl Huston College. Austin,
I Texas, have voted unanimously to 
merge these two .strong Methodist 

I institutions, according to Dr. M. S.
I Salvage, head of the Departm-'nt 
' of Institutions for Negroes of the 
I Methodist Board of Education. 
[The merged institution will be 
I located in Marshall or Austin, or 
in some other city in Texas which 
may offer superior advantages 
for the development of a strong, 
fully accredited Church-relatcri 
liberal arts college.

Wiley College was the first 
Negro college organized west of 
the Mississippi river and was also 
the fir.st in this territory to be 
accredited by the Southern Asso
ciation of Schools and Colleges.

Samuel Huston College is the 
youngest and mo.st western of 
the Methodist Church’s Negro 
colleges. It was founded in 1900 
in connection with the western 
movement of the Negro popula
tion. It has a loyal and generous 
constituency.

The total enrollment of these 
two schools IS approximately 
fourteen hundred.

The annual budgets of the two 
institutions now approximate 
$700,000.

------------ --------------
HKARIN'r. 4ID TOO GOOD.

UTT8FIE1.D. Maas. (U.R) — Rob
ert C. Nelson, a World War I I  
veteran studying at a hu.sineaa col
lege here, says his hearing aid 
works too well. It keeps picking up 
programs of rsdio station WBBn, 
located In the ."same building aa the 
school He aai'l radio engineers 
told h:m the only thing they could 
auggent was to “ turn the volume 
down.”

Early hatehc^l chickens and 
poults have a trvmendoua advan- 
taga ovar thoaa batdMd Into ki 
May or Juns.
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Honing the Mind.

“The nu'nd.< of men are a jrreat «leaJ like the old-£a.-ihioned 
straight razor," said William Hovd. Juni«>r. president of the 
American Petroleum Institute "They have to l»e honed, and 
c<im{)etition i.< the stn>p that makes a keen blade."

Mr. Boyd was speaking at the ojicning of the Silver .Anni
versary of the Intrnatit»niil IVtrHeiii:. K.\jKisition at Tulsa. 
And there his remark was particularly at̂ t. On a space of lo  
acres, some I.mni different exhibitors displayed the mechani
cal marvels that have made the present-<iay oil indu.-trj’ pos
sible. Befining e«iuipment. drilling rigs, innovation.- in the 
Iran .sport at ion «»f oil —  lhe.se and a ’ hi-usand and rme i<her 
develoiMTienUs were on di.spla%. .And every one of them is the 
result of competition. Alen make l>etter tiwls and find more 
efficient techniques liecau.so they know their competators are 
trying to do the .same thing, and il'.‘ -v who lag l>ehind in the 
man h of pn'gress can t la.-* long. Tliat is why the industr.v 
has progres.seil fn «n  the liivining rod to the seismograph in 
it- seanh for oil —  and why it ha.- learned to liig a straight 
hole miles deep, or to bend that hold to reach .-ome desired 
ft rmation.

To quote Mr. Bt»yd again. "The Petroloiun industry is often 
the target of jiohtical, financial, professional and editorial at
tacks." Hut. whatever the rea.sorf ti*r these attacks, the in- 
du.str>*'s answer is in its performance. It has met an incredible 
demand with only minor dislocations in supplying us with the 
(ul we want when we want it. And it.- going on to do an even 
lietfer jt»l) in the future.

-------------- o---------------

Danger Signals.

pier cent of the bale ties requlreed 
for the 1948-49 cotton crop have 
been manufactured and now are 
in the channels of trade. As about 
half of these ties are coated, the 
disposition of this volume re
mains a serious problem for the 
industry.

The Council spokesman said 
that close cooperation in all divi
sions of the industry might pre
vent establishment of » v e r e  pen
alties and a possible embargo on 
any cotton delivered with coated 
ties.

------------- o-------------

DETECTTVES COMPLETE 
S.AFE-rRACKIXG JOB

DENWER. (U P )—Looking at 
the litter surrounding the Morton 
& Peabody. Inc.’s safe early one 
morning. Denver detectives Fred 
Zarnow and John Toll figured 
would-be crackers had worked 
unsuccessfully for about 6 hours.

The "50-pound safe had been 
removed from the shop and bat
tered, beaten, cut, hacked and 
burned, but it remained cloaed. 
To add insult to injury, the yeggs 
had used the simp's own tool# 
for the attempted job.

Finishing the safe-cracking job, 
Zarnow and Toll opened the safe, 
in the presence of the owner, in 
just 90 seconds.

In McLouth, Kan., The American 
5fagalne reiports, it ia unlawful to 
wash false teeth in a public drink
ing fountain.

Friday, June 4 ,19yj

P O S T C A R D S  T R A ^ T E I .  F \ R

ALFRED, N. Y. (U.R) — During d 
parade. Alfred University stu-i: 
rcleaaed •  batch of balloons « ij 
attached ^atcards from the pn̂  
winning flosd. The studi nts 
petted the balloons would ra 
no farther than the next .
They were conalderably surprti,<l 
when two postcards were retur . 
from Sloataburg. Rockland 
ty. N. y., and Harrison, W.-at 
ter county, N. Y, approximstdv| 
350 milea away.

■ 'olor girl. Mrs Katherine Wainwright, Austin, No th Andover, Mas widow of a deceased war veteran, 
b'-ars brigade colors as she advances toward the new c dor guard, to make the preai-ntalion at the annual 

ilor pr»»ertati.-i. parade at the* Nva! A< a».eniv in Annspolia. Marylar-1 l>*ft to right; Mid.shipman 
)*redenek L N'datin. Per-rsburg. Alaska, wnnning c-mpany eommar. • r; Mrs. Austin; Rear Admiral 
James H Hidh-way. Jr .■super.r.tei'.d-nt of the AeaCemy. iNEA Telep •'’to).

Cotton Losses 
Due to Asphalt 
Coating of Ties

MEMPHIS Tenn — Los.<;rs as 
high as $40 a bale face the odton 
mdu.stri- because of an asphalt 
■jating on many steel ties used m . 

baling the lint unless immediate : 
a«ti >n ; ■ taken, the National Cot- 
t. fi c'liun. ;i reported today.

.A Council spokesman said the 
-.-ted ties leave depo-it,- of oily 

tar in the ct.tton and. unless these 
stains are removed by a tedious 
and expensive hand process, da

maging blemishes appear in the 
finished goods. Approximately 50 
per cent of the ties now in use 
are coated with the substance.

Cotton manufacturing plants 
report that fabrics made from 
such bates have been rejected 
and returned, and that other lots 
have been discounted heavily as 
a result cf black stains in finished 
products. ;

The Council has made the fol- I 
lowing preliminary recommenda
tions:

1. That manufacturers of cot
ton bale ties discontinue coating 
ties until a suitable coating ma
terial can be provided;

2 That cotton spinners refuse 
to sell coated ties for re-use as 
bale ties;

3. That intensive efforts be un

dertaken to find a solvent which 
will effectively and economically 
remove paint from coated tics 
now in trade channels, and that 
oil mills, compresses and gins be 
urged to have the paint or coat
ing removed before u.sing ties:

4 That an intensive educational 
and informational campaign be 
initiated throughout the industry 
immediately.

The Council reported that 1' 
m.ajor pnxiucer of cotton bale 
ties has discontinued the roatme 
process and another manufact
urer is considering similar step.s 
However, approximately 60 to 75

The late George Horace Lorimer. who built the Saturday 
Kvening Post from obscurity into an American in.«titution. 
once wrote: “ 1 hate pa.-se<i through one panic and one depres
sion after another In my lifetime I have seen much ruthless 
exploitation of men and resources, but in spite of this Ameri
ca has always forged ahead on the courage and imtiative of 
its private citizens. .And -teadil.v. thrr*ugh all that peri'xi. I 
have seen business practices and ethics grow better; 1 have 
.seen sentiment developing again.-t the waste and exploitation 
of our natural resources, and a public con.science hardening 
agam.st the old abuses. Could a paternalistic gc-vemment have 
done better? 1 venture tf> doubt it. ilranting all the waste, the 
nithlessnes.s and the loc>se ethics of the pa.-t, America has 
done a pretty good joli and no ism would have done a lietter 
one. Tc exchange one form o f ruthle.-ssne" that i- steadily 
growing less, for aim’Jier that's iiteadiiy hardening, would not 
W a .sound trade."

The editorial frc»n which that is taken api>eare<i in the Post 
nearly twelve years ago. In those twelve years we have sc-en 
the "steadily hanieni:'ig" ruthle-snes.; ; ome to full flower in 
forrinuni.^m. fas< ism. and natii nal sfyiali.sm. In thr«e same 
twelve years, for all our alleged shortcomings, we have seen 
[the living .standards and the opportunity of the average 
.American remarkaiily I lettered. .At a time when great govern
ments keep theniKjlves in j«ower through terror, oppres.sion 
and assa.'sination. the I'n.**',! states has held to it.s concept 
of the dignity of the individual — and its prinriple of the 
ftillev. .iierty for all.

Still, VP cannot affonl the luxury of comi>lacency. In those 
twelve ypars. there has lieen a ’.veakening of <>ur national 
fillers. We have taken .steps, tentative but unmistakable, 
which could carry u.s in time to irorclad government pjiiernal- 
ism and eventual dictatorship. The steady encroachment of 
government into hu.-inc-s-; the growth of powerful bureau
cracies an<l admirtistrative law; the empha.sis on "social 
gain.-" t the expense of individual freedom: the growing de- 
pendente of individual® and whole states on the Federal gov- 
/'mfnent for undertakings which lielong in the province of 
private enterpri.se and Uxal government — these are the dan
ger signs.

Tlie ryople can correct the excess o f industry, of labor, and 
of any other group. P>ut no people, without war or revolution, 
can coiTect the excesses of total government- That is the un- 
an.sweral)le argument against any form of statism.

NOTICE
\\ e feature Portable \X eldlng 

Equipment.

24 H O U R  SERVICE

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.

CI RRY S GR(X FRY
K K I ' E V t  IILS 
FL l MH—
( A .vr»:M H *f>—
U A T fK  MEI.ONS.

Yoor LoemI USED-COW Dewier 
BMBovee l)ew<] Stork 

F R E E
For Immediate S<Tr1ea 

Ptoone "O.'S Collert 
CISCO. TEX.AS

i  n .< < () 707 Avenue F =

DAY PHO.VE ,?61 _  NKiHT PHONE 26

We -Appreciate Y'our Business

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Work*.

206 E A\ E M  E ED AY'COCK PHONE 183

= Cisco, Te\:ts

GLASSES BY 

DR. R. L. C L INK SC A LES
OPTOMETRI.nT 

106 Reynolds Bldg.

Phone 6.>3

A f -

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING COMPANY

NIX ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

Ele<-trlral CoBtrai-tor.
507 .Vve. n. I’hone 700

M O N H ’S
Helpy Seify Laundry

WET WASH 
ROl (iH DRY 
FIMSHING

Under New .Management, 
Come in to See Us.

1011 W. Sth.

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
205 S. Seaman, Telephone 4,3*

CUSTOM BUILT BUNDS
Steel and Aluminum, 50c; Wood, 60c. Free Pick-up. 
Delivery and Hanging. Refinishing All Type Blint^ 

Less than one one week service. Thank you.

Don’t Wait Until the Last Minut<
.........to filr your abstract orders if you have In mind leaxing
your land or sellinjt your property In the near future. There 
is still much activity in leasing in all parts of the county, 
and wo expect to have all we ran do'for another 60 days, per
haps lontror Rfjrardless of the rush, our patrons are still 
gettlnx the lyst abstracting money can buy. So let us have 
your onler now. and thanks for waiting!

Earl Bender &  Company
Eaatlaod, (Ahatrai-ting slace 1923) Texas.

REED’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FUR N ITUR E  R EPAIRED  

and REFINISHED.

Antique Work a Specialty
1106 At m w D. C38CO.

j'''"TTTmii!niiiiii'niir-'iiii-iii-iiiiiiiiiiniiimTiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii8iiiwiiwwwRWRRii

I E. T. THOMAS BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

f  Protection for the Entire Paailly at • «'«)e4 of IMy a
i  Few Ceate i leatts

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Te«a. phM* I f f .

iiaaawiiiaiaiNaiiiuiiiiiaiaaBBaaaaaBaa— aM— a— aM

f w r a  WARRANT WHEfI 
OUR WORK Y0l/VE7?̂ ED 
[THAT YOU WILL BE 

a u i T E  
SATISFIED I

P'A'RlA'N'lElD

'MaaaMHmiininniuiiiuiimimuitiwiwnMMi

Go To Hail
FOR NBW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 Went Comroerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
EAK'n.AND. HEX A *

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor,

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
Credit Reports From 
Canada to the Gulf.

Call Us for .New or Old 
IiWorniation.

Phone 356 
507 Reynolds Bldg.

Homes In

O A K H U R ST  
A D D ITIO N

Now Available 

For Sale By The

O A K H U R S T  D E V E L O P M E N T  
C O R P O R A T IO N

• FHA Supervised - All New Construction
• C-ompletely Modem - City Utlliti^
• Oak Floors - Floor Furnaces

= * Concrete Curbs and Side Walks
• Beautiful Wooded Locations - On Large Lot.s
• FHA 20 and 25 Year Term Loa^ Available

Select your home from one of these new FHA hmi.®es. 
For full drtails, inspection of flow plans, lot .size, 
prices, loan information, etc. call or contact us.

C. S. Sorles' Real Estate Service
= 701 Avenue D Adrian R. Allen 

CISCO, TEXAS
Phone 321

HOT WATER HEATERS 
and GAS RANGES

POUTICAL
The Cisco Daily Press is xutlior- 

ized to publish the fultowlng an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic piimaiies:

ASSOCLATB J I STU E EI.EVEN- 
T II (V )I KT OF C IVIL APPEALS.

ALLEN D, DABNEY,

1

A s Litde A s

10% Down
J -e t j

With Small

Mmithly Payments

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT. 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
(UnexpIred term)

CO. CO.MMISSIONOL 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES.

JUSTICE OP t h e  PE.4C!E, 
W. E. (BUI) BROWN 

HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD 
‘‘Second Term"

COCNTT JI*DGB
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-Election)
C. ,S. (CTabe) ELDRIDOE 
A.sking for his first term.

FOR CONSTABLE.
R. C. FARMER.

S. E. (Bee) CEARLEY 
W. W. (Boots) DAVIS.

€*OUNTY SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILUAM S 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE RFB*RESENTATIVE 
DIST. 107

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

FOR STATE RF-PKESEVT VT1VE 
For Eastland ('nunty, Distiiet 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDGE 91 ST. DIST. COURT 
EARL CONN.ER, JR.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

BTTPJrrTE W. PATTERSON 
(Judge 88th Court when abolished)

rO I*NTY (T.ERR 
W. V. (Virgin LOVE 

(Re-Election)

TYPE W R ITE R S
ADDING MACinNES 

New and I ’s.^
EARL F. STEPHENS

415 S. lainmr
EMUand. I^hmw 639.

(3 Blocks Soath Square)

SEE US FOR

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
YOUR SERyESS STORE 

**We r̂e Ifome FoUcs."

SifMniininmiimimninintMMnMiinMMMMiiMMinittinHiiiinwHiin̂ ^

C A R B A R Y  A U T O M O T IV E  SERVICE

R E P A I R S
On A ll Makes of Cars

Work Giaranteed
8th and Ave. D CISCO Phone 670

MniiiiinmiNiiHmnmmNflMiMniiMUMiMnRiuiiiiiiiwiMmMHiumnRMimmiiiMmiMiiHiiiî

COMBIWIIOli
SP E C IA L

I .— W A S H

2. — L U B R IC A T E

3. -C H A N G E 0 1 L  (5 Q ts .)
4. -A D J U S T  C L U T C H

5. — A D JU S T  BR AK ES
(O il Elxtra)

Limited
Time 0niy$3iS

L O M A X

LEORIC A. a  MOTOR CO.
CISCO

m O N B  «n .  811 W. MR.
PHONE 51 - 52

M/c

)'0

(■()

(>

M il
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CLASSIFIED
RATKS: Six onta  par word for two wninmiiwi, n e ,
Corda of Tbanka, 15 cwita par Uaa. Caak miat aooompanj a u  

ciaaalflad adrarUatof.

FOR SAI.E —  Toy Terrier pup- 
ios; makes nice cMldren pets, 

^100 each. Mrs. Sf)earm«n, 1211 
RVest loth Street, phone 393-J. 
' , 148

WANTED to buy — good living 
room suite, twin bod suite. 

Phone 788-J.

t'.AMP: Huidnsa, Mexico. Age 9 to 
I.'l: Crafts riding and etc. Miss 

Howard 1041-North 14th St. 148

FOR LEASE — 80 acre farm. Im 
mediate possession. Tom B. 

Stark. Phone 87. 150

|V.ANTED —  Three room furnish
ed apartment. Modem, for 

ouplo with one child age 1 year, 
'.ill Laguna Hotel, Carl Harri- 
on. 148

to R  S.ALE — Four wheel trailer 
good condition. Call 511. 148

Foil s.ALH —  flenulne Walnut 
Veneer B<-droom suite, com

plete or by pieces; set of good bed 
tiirings; large Hoover kitchen

Iabinet; metal 62" high utility 
ahinet. 700 Ave. G. 149

ORN.XDO A ir Conditioners. En
joy the cool breezes from this 

^onderful fan. Collins Hardware
147

FOR SALE — 80 acre farm, five 
room house, butane gas REA 

line available, .school and bus route. 
Uso, .several good, well located 
liuiUling lots. Tom B. Stark phone 

___________________________ 150

f oR SALE — Number 12A John 
Dh to  Combine go<xl condition. 
, 11- $f).)0.0fl. L<K'ated 10 miles 
iii thwe.st of Ci.sco. C. C. Eubanks

147

ICE CREAM FREEZERS Triple 
action - 4 and 6 quart. Collins 

Hardware. 147

S O C l A L a n d
C L U B S
P H O N E  77

MIR S.ALE — Ice box, bargin 
goixl condition. 1006 West 13th 

Mn'cL 141

1 o il SALE Dinette suite bar
gain. Phono Bill Huffman. 
.1 W. 148

MILLER'S LA rM IR A ' — Helpy- 
Selfy Sendee. Plenty of hot wa- 

i-r and steam. We do wet wash 
ind ro\igh dry. Courteous service. 
|ftniple (larking. Free city-wide 

;ek-up an«i delivery. 1305 Ave. G. 
I ’honc 6. 150

hHE FIX IT  SHOP —  We fix  any- 
I thing, air conditioning, flours-

i. nt light and eli'ctric work done. 
\ I,. C.lesson, 405 East 14th St., 
ihone 751-R. 151

CHEK-R-TON 
k e e p  Layers Eating. Help pre- 
Ivent an early molt. Pop up appe- 
liti'S  with famous Purina Chek-R- 
|ron. Henry Feed & Produce Co.

149

|l,ST\ltLISIIKI> business. $21,000 
to handle. Con.sisting of Home 

Lyppliance .store, radio shop and 
Vne stop service station. Address 
knquiries to 610 Alexander Build- 
png. Abilene, Texas. tf

[WANTED — Girl or middle age 
lady to work in front. Hamp's 

Cafe. 1305 Ave. D.

|WANTEI>—DMd or Dtsablsd ani
mals removed free. Phmie col- 

Pect 9494. Brownwood Rendering

IIOMFS.

Good 5-room rock house, 
hardwood floors, rock garage, 
1104 Ave. J, for short'time at 
$.■{,500. Exclusive listing. Now 
vacant. VVe have the key and 
will show this bargain to any 
one interested.

New 4 room house on pave
ment ready for occupancy.

Good small 5-room house 
close in. $4,200.00.

Wa.sheterla grossing about 
$1,000 per month. See us about 
this business.

Good 5-room house for $3,-
,500.00.

Five-rooms In southwest part, 
$4,2.50.

Four-room duplex furnished, 
$3,750.

Seven-rooms, rented $60 per 
month, price $4,.500.

Bight-rooms clo.se In on pave
ment. 3 lots, $3,000.00, terms.

Converted barracks building, 
3 lots, $1,575.

FARMS.

Four sections bes$ mesquite 
grass land, in Callahan County, 
well fenced and watered. 14 
minerals. In oil territory, $35 
per acre.

105 acres Imiproved, near Ris
ing Star, $4,500.

See us for one of best Im
proved small ranches In this 
section.

15 acres. Lake Road, $1,500.
Read our ad with reference to 

Oakhurst Homes in this Issue of 
the Daily Preaa.

flee us for Insurance, FHA 
and conventional loans.

C. S. SURLS8 R IA L  

ESTATE SERVICI.
ADRIAN k . A IX B f

791 Ava. D. n i .

Judge Decides Indian 
Hats Something There

DETROIT (U.R) — The power of 
suggestion can be strong.

I Recorder’s Judge I'aul Krause 
[fined an Algonquin Indian for 
breaking the law. He then put 
him on two years’ probation and 
asked him if he thought he eould 
stay out of trouble that long.

‘‘Judge,’’ the grateful Indian 
said. ‘T know I can, because I ’m 
going back to the reservation near 
Ottawa, to hunt, fish and lie in 
the sun.”

With a faraway look In his eye, 
his honor loosened his collar and 
aroiie,

" I  am going off the rpser\'ation,’’ 
he announced. " I  am going up 
north to lie around and fish.”

RED Rra> ROBIN ISy WHirK.
MONTPEI.IF.R. Vt. <UP> An al

bino robin is the pride of this cap
ital city's gosernment workers. 
Flitting about the state house 
lawn, the bird is white on back, 
wings and head, with a splotch of 
ru.sset on the breast.

TALE  OF FREBIMIM.
NEWBURGH. N. Y. (U.R)- Three 

notes, which tell the story of how 
a fn-ed Negro worked for years to 
buy the freedom of his wife and 
daughter from a slave - worked 
Virginia plantation nearly 100 
years ago are on display at Wash
ington's Hedquarters Mus<'um here. 
The notes, for a total of $.3.50, were 
donated to the museum by the 
grandson of the freed slave.

'miiHiiiiiiiHiiiMniwfflyiiiHiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHn
FO R  S A L E

2.5x46 building suitable for busi
ness or home. See W. L. Darr 
across street from B. B. Drive 
Inn. 149

IIIIUIlWHIHHUHIHHIlHHUHtHillllMUIIMIHHIlHHWni

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial.
Every Wednesday at 5 p.m.
a fuid hour program.

HOMES.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage house above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. Very 
cheap for a quick sale, $6,000.

Four rooms and bath in ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only $4,500.

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at $1,260.00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved, $1,100.00.

See us also for House Mo%ing 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build
ing.

We have listed one of the best 
HOMES in our city and priced 
very reasonable. Let us show 
you this beautiful place.

FARMS.
500 acres of good land with 

200 acres In cultivation, 1 good 
house with all improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fences. 
One-half mineral rights go with 
this ranch. FTiced $37.50 per 
acre.

226 acres with 155 in cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. $35.00 acre.

Ten acres of land at edge of 
town with Army Brks for only 
‘$2,500.00.

For a New FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes in a beautiful location to 
your likes, l e t  us talk this deal 
over with Jhiu. ______
f o r  a  n e w  h o m e  w it h  a
80% LOAN CONTACT US 

NEW FHA HOMES.
FIELDS BROTHERS

Eastland Highway.
Box MS. liaXM

Farm* *  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

T O M  B. ST A R K
SN ReyaoMa Bldg,

n .

MRS. F. B. SIIKHARII
imsTUSS TO (  IKULE.

Mrs. F, E. Shepard was hostess 
when Circle Five of First Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society met in 
her home Tue,sday afternoon. A 
new member, Mrs. O. T. Morton, 
was welcomed.

After the opening prayer, Mrs. 
A, R. D,<»y conducted a short busi
ness .session where routine business 
affairs were looked after and min
ute of previous meeting were read 
by Mr.s. \V. F. Walker.

Mrs. O. L. Mason presented an 
Inteci-sting Bible lesson from the 
Book of Matthews, following which 
the meeting was closed with sen
tence prayer.s.

A social hour was enjoyed and 
refre.shments were pas.«ied to Mrs. 
O. T. .Morton. Mrs. A. R. Day, Mrs. 
W. P. Guinn, Frs. Fred Grl.st. Mrs. 
Henry Anckrson. Mrs. E. L. Jack- 
son, Mrs. O. L. Mason, Mrs. W. J. 
Pa.sons, Mrs. W. F. Walker and 
Mrs. Shepard.

— ----------o-------------
MRS \I>RIEN .ALLEN 
IIOSTft4S T f) f 'lRriiE .

The Young Women’s Night Cir
cle of First Baptist Women’s Mis
sionary Society met Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Zona A l
len for n'gular meeting. The busi
ness session was in charge of Mrs. 
Norma Cooper who mentione that 
a.ssignment for the month 1s to 
furni.sh flowers for the church; 
other routine affairs were trans
acted. Minutes of previous meet
ing were read by Mrs. Allen and 
roll call respon.se was a favorite 
Bible verse.

The Royal Service program was 
directed hv Mrs. Lucy Collier. Mrs. 
Jimmie Sle<lge, devotional leader 
was pr«^5»'nted who gave the devo
tion ba.««'d on verses from Psalm 
28. The topic discussed was 
China." Others as.sisting with 

program parts were Mrs. Norma 
Cooper, Mrs. Helen Heys«'r and 
Mrs. Collier.

During the social hour a lovely 
.shower of gifts was presented Mrs. 
Besailu Rider. Refreshments were 
pa,s.sed to Mesdames Kitty Benge, 
Lucy Collier, Norma Cooper. J, R. 
Cowley, Helen Heyser. E. J, Poe. 
Bes.silu Rider, Jimmie Sledge and 
the hostess Zona Allen.

Storm Center

Euphemia Mickey! Vlrden, 22- 
year-old daughter of a Commerce 
Department official and former 
Cleveland, O., industrialist, is the 
renter of a sharp Wa.shington con
troversy. Her job as teletype i»(ie- 
rator with the Washington bureau 
of the Soviet news agency, Tass, 
prompted a congressman to de
mand her father's resignation. 
Commerce Secretary Charles Saw
yer defen<led Virden. saying that 
he ‘dt.saLKree.s violently”  with his 
daughter’s politics and has not 
Sf><>ken to her since .lanuary. Vir
den resigned, hut will remain until 
a successor is picked.

who feel

caised by functional ‘middla ago'l
Do you suffer from hot flashes, weak, 
nerA'ous, Irritable clammy feelings— 
<lue to the functional *mlddle-aiee* 
pcrt<̂  piecullar to women 138-52 yrs.)? Then DO try Lydia E Ptnkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms! It also hat what Doctora 
call a stomachic tonic effect!

l̂YDIAE. PINKHAM’S ^ A ^ ^

GARREH 'S
C A B IN E T  SH O P

JOHN A. GARRETT

120.) E. 18th. Phone 658 
CISCO 

General 
Woodwork

IIOAIES FOR S.ALE.
New 6-room home with 3 

large lots.
4 >4-room bungalow, close-in, 

good condition.
'Two-family place on pave

ment, paying 15% gross on ask
ing price.

Four-room cottage with three 
lots.

Five-room bungalow on large 
paved lot.

Five-room bungedow, close-in, 
furnished.

Five-room cottage with good 
orchard and chicken houses. 
You can almost make your liv
ing on this place.

Six-room bungalow, priced to 
sell. Quick delivery.

Six-room rock-veneer bunga
low.

Apartment house paying good 
returns on price asked.

Some business opportunities. 
Inquire.

Busine.ss house for sale. Ask 
about this.

Various farms and ranches, 
from 10 acres to 2000 or more.

Splendid 5-room bungalow In 
edge of town, hard-wood floors, 
3 lots, chicken-house, gareten 
and fruit trees.

Four-rocjm bungalow with 5 
acres fine fruit and truck land, 
about 10 miles out, on pave
ment. Deep well with abund
ance of water for irrigation.

INSURE IN  SURE 
INSCBANCB WITH

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY.

BI SINI'>*,M WOMEN’S 
r iR f'L R  Mirr t i  e s d w ’.

Business Women’s Circle of First 
Baptist Women’s Missionsry Socie
ty met Tue.sday evening in the 
home of Mrs. M. L. Agnew with 
Mrs. Paul Poe pre.siding. A new 
member, Mrs. Henderson, was wel
comed. The meeting opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Grady Laws.

During the business session 
twenty visits to sick people were 
re{K>rttKi. Assignment for June is 
to do something for the Royal Am
bassadors. A free-will offering of 
$3.85 was collected. Mrs. Otis 
Strickland brought the Bible les
son on "Prayer” basing her talk on 
scriptures from the eighU’onth 
chapter of the Book of Luke. An 
open forum followed and at the

See /f

OUR MOST POPULAR 
W ATER S Y S T E M !

close the meeting was adjourne<l 
with prayer by Mrs. Truly Carter.

A aixial hour folhtwtd and Mrs. 
Agnew was assisted by her daugh 
ter, Patsy Agnew, in passing re- 
freshmenta of ice cream and 
rookies of Mrs. Paul Poe. Mrs. Bur- 
t«in Phil(>ott. Mrs. Algie Skiles, 
Mrs. Grady I-aws, Mrs. Truly Car
ter, Mrs. Otis Strickland. .Mrs 
Hendersiin, Mrs. R. A. Rchardson, 
Mrs. Mai'k Stephens, Mrs. O, O. 
Love, Mrs. Agnew and daughter. 
Patsy Agnew.

- - o
A PX IL l.A R V  < IKCLES 
IV  E A S T LA N D  HOME.

Responding to an invitation from 
Mrs, G. E Cross of Pla.stland, mem
bers of Circles Two and Three of 
First Presbyterian Auxiliary went 
to the Cross home Tuesday to meet 
with Mrs. J. A. La.sh a former Cls- 
roan and mother of the hostess.

The meeting w'as called to order 
with prayer by Mrs. C. H. Fee 
after which .short business sessions 
were held by the two Ciroles. The 
program was presimted by Circle 
Two with Mrs. O. R. Brogdon aa 
leader. The topic discu.ssed was: 
"The Pentateuch and Its Relation 
to the Bible as a Whole.”  Those 
assisting were Mrs. Homer Slic ker 
and Mrs. S, E. Kittson. The meet- 
ng was adjourned with prayer b;' 
Ml.ss Willie Word

A  social hour was enjoyed at the 
lii.se of the meeting during which 

friendly conversation entertained 
th* group. Refreshments of ic-e 
cream and cake were pa.s.scd by the 
host<>.s.s to Mrs. C. H. Fc‘e, Mrs. 
Alex Spears. Miss Willie Word, 
Mrs. G. R Brogdon. Mrs. Homer 
Slicker. Mrs. S. E. HIttson. Mrs. 
C. R. Baugh, Miss Kaugh. Mrs. E. 
P. Crawford. Mrs. A. J. Otson. 
Mrs. J. J. Tableman, Mrs. J. A. 
Jensen. Mrs. B. S. Huey. Mrs. A. E 
Jamison. Mrs John Garrett. Mrs. J. 
G. Ru(>e, Mrs. Clisries C. Jones

er dlacusaed the topic “ Steward
ship’ and a Bible drill on "Stew'ard- 
ship” was Led by Mrs. W. J. Arm
strong with all members taking 
p^rt. A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Flournoy and 
minutes cjf previous meeting weie 
read by Mrs. Sam Kimmell. Rou
tine business was transaetc d fol
lowing which the social hour was 
held after a p<*ric>d of conversation.

A desjert piaie was passed by 
the hosteas to Mrs. W. H. Winston, 
Mrs. K. M. Hooks. Mrs. H. H. 
Iiavls, Mrs. Sam Kimmell, Mrs. W. 
J. Armstrong, .Mrs. VV. R. Huestia 
and Miss Marie Winston.

Pennsylvania is called the Key
stone State.

IMA6INE M E 
TEACHING GRANDMA 

ASOUT PUTTING 
FRUIT!

ATLLAO.E GETS AlAN'flK. j presented to the village of I.SW- 
I.AW RENCE, N. Y. <U P) Roc k rente by Its owner, George H. w- 

Hall. a German mansion believed lett. The 28 room hall had been in 
to have bec-n built in 1767, was j the Hewlett family ainei 1824,

lUtllUIMIHIIIHIIUIIHIINUHlINIIMHIlUNlUNHnilHIHIHIIIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMUimmillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIMWi

C U R R Y ’S G RO CER Y
YOI R ( O.MI'F.ETK FOOD STORE

Universal Electric Irons.

Universal Electric Toasters 

Universal Electric Coffee .Makers 
Universal Electric Food .Mixers 

Universal Electric .Mix Masters

O N E A S Y  T E R M  S 

Have Plenty of Stjuare Tuh^ in Stin-k

I diiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimuliiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mrs. Frank Bond. Mrs. H A. Bible, j 
Mrs. W. R. Slmmon.s. Mrs. F. E.j 
Harrell, Mrs. W. Bogan Dunn. Mrs.' 
Rudolph Kamon and Mrs. D, E. 
Waters and Mrs. J, A. Lash.

f Ol NfTL GROUP MET 
IN  n,OURNOY IIOMF.

Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, group lead
er, wa.s hostess Tue.sday afternoon 
wh«n Group Three of Women's 
Council of First Christian ekiirch 
met in her home at 701 west Fifth 
street.

Mrs. H. H Davis devotional lead-!

Today even beginners can turn out 
canned frozen fruits to rival the 
“ luckiest batches” of the most ex
perienced experts.

The secret’s in the canning and 
freezing syrups you make—one sim
ple change that "plumps up” the 
fruit, keeps it gloriously fresh in 
col(g:, unbelievably ftavar-Iresh, too.

FREE Book TeNs How
HioiBands of women the country 

over have tested and proved this 
amazing improvement. And it’s yours 
— FREE —in the big. beautiful 1948 
edition of "Finer Canned k Frozen 
Fruits.” Also recipes, tips on pickles 
and preserves — a whole education in 
canning and freezing fruit.

SEND COUPON TODAY

NaEN HOLMES, *A, E. O. Box 4«11
Plata Statigg, S*. loon 1, Mttgaon.

PUatg f n d  gig frgg »p y  of 
“ figgr Coimgd k  froxgn frultt."

Naigg . . ■

City It Zggg- Stotg

Just

Received

Shipment

75-lb.

V ITALAIRE

ICF.

Refrigera

tors

onJy
SW7.50

Term s

ICE IS TO PS . .
in niikiorn .scientific refripfraton. Keeps .v«>ur forsls 
most, fre.sh and crisp, prevents drying out of meats, 
fruits and vegetaliles, mingling of I’ikkI flavois and, 
with ice, there's no neetl for c<tvered dishe.s. i ’lns the 
fact thjit ice cost.s less . . . gives you more i>rotection 
for your money. Order ice fr<»m us todity.

Cisco Ice Company
I’hone .‘101

€ }̂€c I >

*  MTCRS 
• '“H" SEWEI

Patentisl feature for quickly 
ounvertlng to either shallow or 
deep well servlee is one of many 
advantages of this new Myers 
Water System. Let us show 
you this Important future and 
tell yiHi why this new Ejecto 
gives you more water for your 
money,

Walton Electric Co.
511 Ave. D.

I W o ie r  Systems

muuuiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiutuiubuuiiuHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Compounding
Conscientious

To na, the compounding of pre 
acripttons Is a public trust . . 
an essential hi^th servlee to 
the community . . . and as such 
—an Important function of our 
store. 'To discharge this trust 
. . . this service . . . faithfully, 
we maintain a modem prescrl|>- 
tion laboratory amply stock^ 
with the hlifhest quality phar
maceuticals and staffed by ex
perienced registered fdiarma- 
rista. That Is why you can 
bring your prescripUous to us 
with the comforting assurance 
that they win recrivc the pains
taking care that Is so essential 
to your health.

W e'ra itching to show you the revolutionary, 
NEW  '49 Ford! h't The Car of the Year— and 
you're going to love iH W e can't let you see if 
quite yet, but here's a hint of some of the fea
tures you'll find in the NEW Ford in your future!

Se3t$wiJe
enough -for

3  BIG-people!
They rival the finest sofa for comfort and room—  
5 7 ' front, and 6 0 ' rear seoH Plenty of hip and 
shoulder room for 3 BIG people!

\6ull lovfe ihe rw ’MicJShip'̂ Rkfe!
You'll travel in the level center section of Ford's 
“Lounge Cor" Interior where the going's smoothest!

Plenty oh'room {p see out!
W e'll show you real “Picture Windows" . . . 
more than 20 square feet of "see-ability” —
Even the rear window is windshield big!

I n e G r o A J i e l i ^ r !
The C o r of the Year has plenty of other features, 
too: a  "Deep Deck" Luggage Locker with 19 cubic 
feet of usable space . . . new “Hydra-Coil” Front 
Springs . . . extra strong, extra long "Poro-Flex"
Rear Springs . . .  new, larger, 35%  easier-to-apply 
"M agic Action" King-Size Brakes. It won't be long 
before you con see for yourielfl

Watch our Showroom Windows for Announcomont
Tow ford Ooolor fmlfot yov to liftoff to the frod AMon $hmw, Smday

to to* ford Theetor, Siiftooy Afton»o«M—NIC fwhroHk. S«* jw r
if-“-N8C f»*fw*r#. 
for to»* mod ttoftoto

CISCO.
NANCE MOTOR CO.

PIrane 244.

Vouf Exerted lord Oealsf

J
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Mrs. J. R, Blrttykell, student » t  
Tex«»-Tech., ia vuuting her p«r- 
cnta, Mr. mnd Mr*. W, 1). 8rcchi*en 
fur a few days.

u

Among the young men receiring 
degree* fputi Teitas A&M eollege 
thi« Week 1* J«»hn S. Stiles, Jr, 
grandatin (if Mrs Randolph Lee 
Clark of Cisco. The young man 
has ju.st iwssed his twenty-first 
birthday and has majored in radio 
enirineering. Ho has made an ex
emplary record as a student and 
his glades rank with the top men. 
A  younger brother, Edwin Lee 
Stile.s ha.s just completed hi* fresh
man year at A iM .

Charles Ellis, student at Texas 
f ’ niversity. after spending a fesv 
days here in the home of hi.* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis. 
Sr., left for Lsivi'lland where he will 
be employed by the Stanolin Oil 
Company.

Mrs. Hartman McCall and child
ren. Nancy .and Charts are here 
from Midland for visits with her

C O N T A C T

COWANS
Kout« 4, Cisco 

FOR
Painting and Paper 

H a n g i n g .

parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. H Nance 
and family and her husbanils par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCall. 
Hartman McCall i* in Hou*ton 
where he is attending a fi*w days’ 
meeting of Humble I’lpeline Com
pany.

Mrs. Raby Miller wa.s scheduled 
to leave fur Dallas today where .she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Mary H. 
Dohoney and family.

Guests in the R. R. Jones home 
the past Sunday included their 
nitce and hu.sband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtw Weigle of Browwwood who 
were accompanied by their friends. 
Rev. and Mrs. C, Amquest.

Mrs. O. T, Morton arrived Sun
day from Odessa for a visit with 
her daughter and son-in-Iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McCanlies.

Miiw Lucile Pierce arrived today 
from Wichita Falls for a vi.sit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Pierce,

Ml.*.* Greta Kay expects to leave 
Sunday for a vacation trip to Cal
ifornia. Enroute she will stop in 
Buckeye. Ariaona. Imperial, Calif , 
and at Hollywood where she will be 
a guest of Joe Ross Luckie. She 
will then go to Mii^sto, California 
to visit her .si.ster and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, H L, Francia

N E W  O R L E A N S  PR O T E ST S  T A X  C U T

Part of the N«*w Orleans, Louisiana, delegation wh eh “ marrhed”  on the State Capitol at Baton Rouge 
to protest a cut in city's sales tax. Despite the dem .nstration the Hou.se Committee voted favorably wt 
the bill lNE,A TeUphotoi.

tora in her home this week her 
daughter, Mr*. John W. Worsham 
and children, John Jr„ and Linda 
Lee Worsham of San Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Parmer will 
attend the homcainung at Hendrix- 
Memorial hospital. Mr*. Parmer 
la an AJumnl of the hospital hav
ing received her nurae’a degree 
there In 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watson 
plan to Imve Saturday morning for 
Marlin where Mr. Wataon will un
dergo clinic examination at the 
Buie clinic. They expect to re
main for a several week’s stay.

Mrs. Harry P, Schaefer and 
children have returned front Vin- 
cennea, Indiana, where she accoin-

paiiied her parenta, Mr. and Mre 
Del MuUette of Crane who were 
called there by the critical lllneas 
of Mr. Molette’s mother who died 
while they were there.

Mrs. W. R. Huestli and Miss 
Martha Whitaker went to Lubhock 
Wednesday to accompany Miss 
Fern HuMtis, student at Texas- 
Tech, on her return to Cijco to 
spend the summer vacation.

expected to return today froij ,| 
few days' visit with their mn§t '  
families in Oklahoma, They 
ed at Mk City with Otto 
fMnily and a lw  at Clinton 
Mr. and Mra Fred Moad, 
were accompanied on the 
their amall grand daughter, Jej 
ene Bohanan.

Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Campbell 
have as guests in their home his 
mother. Mrs. J. J. Campbell and 
hi* .listers. Mrs. G. M Wilcox and 
children, Jerry and Junior, and 
Mrs. J. V, Reeves and small daugh
ter, Carolyn, all of El Paso,

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Moad were

.M TO JFnT

Kenneth Jones is visiting in 
Brownwixid w th hi.« uncle and 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. N. 3, New.

R, R. Jones was taken o Fort 
Worth the first of the week where

Bv .N.VNCE .MOTOR l  O.

he returned to Harris-MeniorraJ] heme of G. A. Eppler and other 
hiuipital for surg. ry. .Mrs Join*.*. ; members of the family this week 
and daughter. Miss Mary Ann|atter returning from a vacation 
Jones, spent Thursday there with trip to Washington and Oregon, 
him.

Mr*. Dave Hart and daughter* 
and Mrs. Lillie Riihardson made a 
trip to Cross Pllna Thursday where 
they visited in the home f  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Schaffner, Mrs Rich- 
ardsn remained for a longer visit 
there with her sister,

DO YOU RIDE WITHCOMFQRTH

Ulieel.-. aliiriii'd: motor repaired: a!«<urex a comfort. 
aWe ride • . . see the N.\Nt'E MOTOR tOMl'.\NY.

II* WEST S m U T
C I S C O

A D And« rson is home from 
Lubbock where he has been in 
school at Tcxas-Tech.

Mrs EUi.s Herring and son, Joe 
Wayne of Andrews are here for a 
visit with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs J. E. Smith at *201 East hlf- 
teenth.

nesday for Austm. TOey frera
juinea here by Veda Sneeu of East- 
land, a representative; and at 
Bmwna’ood by ,Elisabeth Grissom, 
representative of Abilene Legion. 
Mrs. H. N. Lyle of Cisco is on# of 
the counselors for the week.

Mrs. Randolph Clark has as visl-

Miases Betty Lou Bre^don and 
Coystal Sm.th chos»>n as rep-

------- I resrntative* of the John William j
Mr and Mr* Marvin Johnson of Butt* post of American Legion of 

Hawley and her sister. Mrs. Lillie Cisco at Girls State week conren- 
Richardson. visited here in theming in Austin June 2-8, left Wed-

Wm tor footi and Feed Conservation T fn u m trj

A "PEACE PLATE” FOR TODAY
S o d M O O ltttii! ^ a o ^ A fu a ^ /

FR ID A Y  P EAC E P U T E

Curry*s Grocery-M arket
Friday and Saturday Specials. 

SPI/DS
10 Pounds __ _______
SUCAR J Q c
Im perial — L im ited___ 10 lb, I w
RAW M ILK  *l||c
Every  Day __ quart III
CRUSTENE $-1.193 Pounds _ ____________  I
Fotger^s
COFFEE ________ lb,
SA VERKRA V T -I AcCan _ „ _______________ III
Orange
JU IC E . _____ _____ConMOMfJVYCan „ __ __ __ __ „
Large 99̂TOMATO JU IC E __ __ __ Oz. L O
PEACHES A|fe
In  Heavy S y r u p ____ 2̂  Can L O
Aunt Jemima $1*79
FLOUR . „ ____________   I
Smoke M Pe
SAUSAGE . __ „  „  __ •ly

Dimer In a casserole—chock-full 
of spring** good thing*—bring* our 
favorite fl»h to a Friday table. And 
If*  expenaive.

The lucky ones in the Northweit 
n.ty ehoDse ialmmj for thi* delec
table flih pie, for lt’» econ(»nlcal
there. Away frimi tlie Northwest,
you'U probably find other flsh low
er-priced.

Many markets offer fish itcak* at 
about 25 cent* a pound. And so to
day’s tasty main dish for four costs 
about m cenu — only 15 cent* a 
person.

FISH PIE, CHEESE BISCUIT TOP
1 Ih. «•*

I'f t»*l«̂ a«t1. f.tI f«Slespn@tia Si,af
( i rs* fflH* 
ti «*P S«fc ptMk Salt aed pappw 1 cep diecd pptateas I cep pcHB peu Vi cep cder7

WmIi alpwlp ip 1 eyp ef seiteS
»«t*r foe .bowl tt co ButM. or until fle-h »P.iet« or ’■flekop’* when latoti wiUi Ut* point ol e knUe,

Makt ■ uar* bp btpndine th» n«It.d f»t •nd (lour and eteclusIDr addio* th* piilk and rtock In ebirb th» fiab cooked. Add 
B*a»c.nin*a and rcirrtahlra aad plarc In a 
preawd caaficrolr. Bake In a mudcratclp lujt oren dTS-p) for about ** minuta.
Top wltb cbceac biacuila. Scree. 4.

Make the blacnlta acrording to yonr faa- ontc rcripe. adding H rup (rated eheeee 
W (be aifted dry isgrediena.

Something different in *ala(la is 
our gold and green one with carrot* 
and crisp new cabbage shredded 
together. It's thrifty to buy these 
plentiful vegetables.

Let's try a com|^ete d inos lik# 
this Mie:

Fisk Pie, Che«M BiscaU 
Spring Green*

Gold and Green 8al*d
Celery Seed Dressing 

Bhnbarb Crumble
FOOD TIPS: Watch for the two-

meal vegetables when you buy.
Why throw away tender tops of 

new turnips or beets when they'd 
be your dish of spring greens for 
today's dinner? You can have the 
roots for one meal—and the tops 
for another.

Wash the tops, trim away damage 
spots, and crisp before cooking. 
There’s a lot of difference between 
greens that are crisp when you 
cook them and greens that go into 
the pot wilted.

If beet or turnip tops don't pro- 
vide quite enough greens for a dish, 
sample the free supply in your back 
lawn—tender dandelicm or lamb's- 
quarter green*.

Or add a Uttle spinach, mustard 
greens, or kale to make the dish go 

1 'round.

In* a recipe f,r anWher taatr tab Sirt, Fries FUh Catleta, as* fer Ut 
fenS-eaein* mam diabre In a bnaktcl Juet inard br tke cimee far Fuad aad Feed C enaereetian akieb preparea ”Feaee Plate" recipee fer 

i'** prim rear name and addreea an a pennr peat ear*and addrew la FOOD CONSERVATION. WASHINGTON IS, D. C.

MAYTAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezer# 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES 

For the
HOME aod FARM

cn oS L E Y  APPLIANCES  
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

Budget 

Plan if 

Desired

JONES &  S A G E  

M A Y T A G
Cisco. Fhone 399. 

1306 Ave, D.

S

I

CALLING BOVS AND GIRLS
Ages 4 to 17 Years to

V A C A T I O N  
BI BLE SCHOOL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
June 7 —  June 18

Stories —■ Bible Verses — Games — Handwork

PREPARATION DAY
Saturday 8i30 A . M.

BIG PARADE SATURDAY
A t9 i45A e  Me

A Marvelous Gift

1 ’ k

Club) Aluminum
HAMMERCRAn WATERLESS COOKWARE

^ i l lB  A  9

trip I

Oiln nerce and two daught—l  
M is** Diane and Jean ut (k ^ l  
are vlaiting hi* parents, Mr 
Mr*. P. D. Pierce this week 
he t« tranaaettng bUBincs* her*.

CONNIE D(4Vis|
Real Estate 

Rentab &  Insurai^ 
AUTO INSURANCS 

A  8PBC1ALTY 
A f«w diirfea hiwea left ki

PHONB IM .

m
ONE-mAT 

WALL PAINT 
you CAN 

WASH
DKIlSFASr

liwxpenaive only $3.19 per p i  I

ftanUX .-SATIN-LUX • atos.Uii 
AU 3  In

Matthtd C*l«t

lUyckwell Bros. & Cal

REGUlAiLY $21.21

fO*-*-
Not just ordin,iry aluminum . . . not Juit 
"naicrlest" cookwirt — but that famow, 
thick-molded CLUB ALUMI.NUM, with 
the "jewelfy-ttore“  hammered finish, that 
keeps the Full Flavor in your food (vita
mins and minerals, too) . . ,  saves time and 
pot-watching , . , and cuts fuel costs. If 
you want an aluminum set that looks like 
silver, rooks like magic, and lails a lift- 
Ume-here it is. An inspired gift, loo.

McCa u l e y  t ir e  &  s u p p l y
Phone 42. 615 Ave. D.

iiililllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllillllllllllllliiiHllllinitiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiimiiiiiimiiuuii.

S P E C I A L
GIFT SALE

1 
4

See Our “

1
t o  2

Odds and Ends’* Table

FINE LAMPS
C R YSTA L
POTTERY
PAPER LUNCHEON SETS

THE GIFT HOUSE
500 A vmuc M

Boyd lnsnrana\ 

Agencf
General Insurance

PHONE 49

imraANTi
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
( U N . )

8 t « t o  and NiitinnAl 
A f r i l l a t l o i i s .

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephcme 142
ikw^HiiHinmyimmuim^^awpiii— n

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repaired-Recorcd 

Ouaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sal#

Acme AutomotiYe 

Machine Shop
110* Ave. D. OiW|

SEE

Route 4 * —  Cisco 
For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

N O TIC E
Until further notice I will W| 

In my offire to dispens*
■lonnl service* on Frid*y 
Saturday of each week, 
day* by appointment only.

Dr. Glwrmley 
Optometrist

»

1116 A

B. F. PattersOi
A tt« i»y *B t-L «w

E a s U a i^ ,  f w M


